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SOME NEWSPAPER
( IIAMIES IN COEIMB

Columbia, Sept. 15..William
Cormack, who has for sometime be
managing editor of The Columl
Record, has resigned to accept the j
sition ol manager of the I olumbia h
reau of The Charleston News a
Courier. This position has been v

cant since the resignation sevei
months ago of William F. Caldwc
who joined the Associated Pre
Washington staff.

Mr. t'ormack will he succeeded
managing editor of The Record
Harold C. Hooker. Mr. Booker li
for the past few weeks been city e<
tor of The Record. Prior to that
was editor for several years of T
Spartanburg Journal.

TWICE PROVEN

If you suffer backache, sleeple
nights, tired, dull days and distressii
bladder disorders, don't experimei
Read this twice-told testimony. I
Union evidence.doubly proven.

H. Wood, cabinet maker, 10 Malo
St., Union, says: "My kidneys we
weak and I suffered intensely fro
backache. Finally, I used I Joan's Ki
ney Pills, procured from the Palmet
Ilrui? Co., and I now have no pain
other kidney ailments."

A PERMANENT CURE.
OVER THREE YEARS LATE

Mr. Wood said: "The cure Doar
Kidney Pills brought me has be
permanent."

Price (50c at all dealers. Don't sir
ply ask for a kidney remedy.«
noun's Knlney I'Hls.the same th
Mr. Wood has twice publicly reeoi
mended. Foster-Milburn Co., I'rop
HufTalo, N. Y. ''N

Saves Doctor's Bills
Instead of calomel arirl other violent pur

tivea. which are dunifcroua aa well aa nauscati
it ia better to use a reliable medicine like

Granger Liver Regulate
Under

wr'iti-j;: "1 li>i[®StSJ been u. in«rf!raiu
vor I{«-Kulat«rPC _®M my family for ye:iStS. i.Jll Jfj' mid find it to bS*'""'! HI fine family rem*^ which ,iaa ,"***"' nfl (ffr«i»tMvHj numerous docte73 ^JTs*" bills. I alwaysk«jfij?|] Pl>,£54-^1 'n niy bouse nK»^«» Bsl' f .»»*« would not bo wil

lM Sold by druWSfSjUra «*»«» 2»«* b<" wCI** __. Kefua® all subs"

tutes.
Granger Modiclne Co., Chatliiwen. Ta«
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our order by return

ICE CAR
delivering: Caskets and on Funeral oecadistancecalls. We deliver Caskets anyiFREE OF CHARGE.

ERTAKING CO.
Residence Phone 88

WANTED BY .SIGNAL CORPS.
IA WITH SALARY OP $2,000.00

.f. (A) First lieutenants, Officers' Keenserve Corps, aged 19 to 40; qualifica*
>i:i tions, high school education and a the)o-oretical and practical knowledge of
iu- electricity.
nd ( H) First lieutenants, Signal Officers'
a- Reserve Corps, Aviation Section, bui
ral non-flying.
'II, Two classes of men wanted under
:ss this heading:

First class first lieutenant and adjuastant.age 31 to 40 inclusive, (must he
by 31 and cannot be 42). Qualifications.
as high school education and valuable
li- military experience gained by service
he in the regular army or in the National
l,«. r.imwl while ii woo or, «l,o .

border or in volunteers while in active
campaign.

Second-class first lieutenant and
supply officer.aged .31 to 40. Quali>ssfications, high school education and

ng must have made conspicuous success
nt. in business.
t's Applicants should state that they

graduated from such high school o»necollege and should give such addiretional information as will clearly
pin show that they belong to one or more
id- of the above named classes,
to Each man must be physically fit for
or field service and must expect to serve

in the field with troops.
Address: Department Signal Off:-

cer, Headquarters, Southeastern DeIt.partment, Charleston, S. C.
l's CLIP THIS AND PIN
en ON WIFE'S DRESSER

'i- Cincinnati Man Tells How to Shrivel
,('t Dp Corns or Calluses So They

Lift OfT With Finders.
m-
s-« Ouch ! ? ! ! ! This kind of rough

talk will he heard less here in town if
people troubled with corns will follow

» the simple advice of this Cincinnati
I authority, who claims that a few drops

of a drug called freezone when applied
tr*" to a tender, aching corn or hardened

callus stops soreness at once, and soon
the corn or callus dries up and lifts
right off without pain.II He says freezone dries immediately
and never inflames or even irritates
the surrounding skin. A small bottle

*<\ of freezone will cost very little at any
drill? store, but. will nnsitivnlv rpunvi*

vo * i ""* * « »»

:cr every hard or soft corn or callus from
a'r" °nc's foot. Millions of American workmen will welcome this announcement

since the inauguration of the high
,r'a heels. If your druggist doesn't have

free/one tell him to order a small botih-tie for you.

A Harvard experimenter says that
ni- an ape is brighter than a child. It

would be interesting to watch that
i« man's fate as a judge at a baby show.

NEW HOPE
New Hope, Sept. 18..Since our last

writinp we have had some real winter 1
days instead of the September pale 1

cominp. We had cold windy days, but 1
it seems this morninp as if we are <

poinp to have some fine autumn <

weather, which everythinp is indicat- 1
inp fall already by the tints of the 1
leaves tuminp. <

Cotton pickinp and fodder pullinp is i
the order of the day now. <

Our repular services were held at ]
New Hope Sunday afternoon. l
On October 18th is work day for 1

the Orphanape, and it is hoped that 1
everybody will pive their day's work ]
that day to aid them, which we know
they need our pifts very much. !
We were sorry to read of the death J

of I)r. W. P. Jacobs, the founder of '

Thornwell Orphanape. His life seems ]
to have been devoted to his work, and
we know his pood influence will live, s
I think it is the duty of everyone to <
am in every way to neip tne work of i
the Orphanage. We are hoping that 1

there will he more given this year. i
Mrs. J. W. Scott was called to the 1

bedside of her sister, Mrs. Mattie |
Moorhead of Blacksburg, where she is 1
very ill. '

Mr. Anson Brown of Union attend- <
ed services at New Hope Sunday af- 5
ternoon.

Mrs. J. CI. Bishop has returned to 1
her home after visiting her sister, Mrs. 1
Johnnie Gallman, of Bethlehem com- «

munity.
Miss Sallie Whitlock left this week

to attend college in Meridian, Miss.. 1
for the coming session. We wish for «

her much success. Vero.

pacoletT route 2
A

Pacolet, Route 2, Sept. 18..The f

Pacolet ginnery opened yesterday ^
morning to begin this season's work. (

Mr. R. R. ^Toleman has charge of the 5

gin. Cotton is opening fast, pulling
fodder and picking cotton is the order (
or the day. 1*
The C. E. society will give a picnic *

at the Mabry school house next Sat- 1
unlay. The public is cordially invited. 1

Miss Bern ice Wvatt has returned ^
home after an extended visit to rela- '
tives at Pacolet.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Vaughan and '

children motored to GafYney Sunday (

and spent the day with relatives. f

Mrs. It. 11. Jones and children of
Whitestone Springs, spent the weekendon the route.

Misses Charlie Mae Garner, Bertha
Mabry and Lewis Garner of near
Tonesville, were visitors at the Mabry
Sunday school Sunday afternoon.
Miss Minnie McBride has returned

home after visiting Misses Carrie and
Anna Harmon near Spartanburg.

Corp. B. Walton Tweed, Jonesvflle
company Coast Artillery, has been visitinghome folks. JMr. and Mrs. Boyce Quinn of Pacoletwere the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

*l*7"ilFletcher llames Sunday.,, **

Miss Louise Blackwood was the
puest of Miss Myrtis Tweed Sunday.

Misses Bessie, Emma and Bertie
Kennedy spent Sunday with Misses
Minnie and Mappie McBride. Solo.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Usinp Danperous Drup Before
ii nuiivaifM iou: us

Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated
.nd believe you need vile, dangerous
aloinel tc start your liver and clean
our bowels.
Here's my guarantee! Ask your

c'ruggist for a 50 cent bottle of l)odon'sLiver Tone and take a spoonful
onight. If it doesn't start your liver
and straighten you right up better
than calomel and without griping or
making you sick I want you to go
back to the store and get your money.
Take calomel today and tomorrow

you will feel weak and sick and nausoofa/i1 ~ J.>- 1- H_1.
vuvvu. xyuu t iuoc a uajf 9 vvui a. xtlke

a spoonful of harmless, vegetable
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and wake
up feeling great. It's perfectly harmess,so give it to your children any
ime. It can't salivate, so let them eat
nything afterwards.

ARTILLERY RANGE
IN CHESTERFIELD (?)

Charleston, Sept. 17..That the governmentis considering buying a large
tract of land in the sand hills of South,
or North Carolina is reported here.
Such a tract of land will be used as
an artillery field for the men in trainingfor the surrounding territory, and
several government agents and inspectorshave been over several large
tracts situated in Chesterfield county
and they are likely to report favorable.
If such a report is made and the officialsof the government buy, the transactionwill involve several hundred
thousand dollars. Not only will (here
be a direct result of such a sale, but
the whrile Mlintrv Jirniinrl will hi nofit

J v.. WV...U »»«.» vv«|VIIV

materially.
A large1 field situated in North or

South Carolina will he utilized as a
means of training the raw men in the
national army, and perhaps be used
also as a target field of the National
Guard units that are to be trained at
Spartanburg and other camps.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-'
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Eczema,etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c
Comfort derived from the various

walks of life depends on the condition
of the feet.

%

LOCKHART JUNCTION
Lockhart Junction, Sept. 18..We

have had quite a cool spell. The equinoctialpale has been on as we always
(lave a September pale but this was
nne without rain. It has only beer
iloudy and windy but very cool. There
has been frost in some places, none
to hurt in this section. I puess if it
snouph were to come to nip the cotton
in Texas the price would po up. It
loes seem to me that the Texas prospectfor cotton penerally rules the
market. When the report was made
that it had rained in Texas there was

figuring on a top crop and it seems to
press the market down.

I think there will be enouph bread
stuff if it is all gathered and saved
ind not wasted to feed the world,
rhat will be a great thing for all people.
Well, now, I think of the late war

ind of the Revolutionary war. The
Confederate war lasted four vears;
:he Revolutionary lasted six, so if this
svar lasts six there is a preat deal
more we will hear and see. I rememaerwhen my mother went to the
rrainery in time of the late war and
et some people have wheat without
money and T think without price, becauseshe had plenty and some tc
spare and the others did not have any,

Iforpot to mention in my last let:erof Mrs. W. A. Willard and Miss
Lucile Harmon of Inman visiting relativesin this section and Mrs. Jane
Vinson went home with them.
Rev. J. S. Thrasher placed his letterwith the First Baptist church at

Jonesville last Sunday.
Mrs. Ethel Edmonds of Jonesville

vas a visitor in this section Sunday.
Mr. Millard Pafre, one of the Coast

\rtillery boys of Jonesville, who is
stationed at Charleston, is home on a

?urlouj;h for a few days. Other boys
)f the company will fret furlouphs
soon.
"G. T. G." says the ladies are econ>mizinfrby cuttinfr their dresses hifjh

ind low. Well, that made this fellow
hink of seeinc some younjr ladies
iricinf* and buying shoes, that the
irices were because the shoes
aced up so hifrh is the only reason I
mow.
Miss Jennille Graham is clerkinjr for

Jrs. D. W. Whitlock in her millinery
lepartment. Mrs. Whitlock has a fine
lisplay of new hats.

I met Lieut. Walter Hames and
?irst Sergt. Albert. McWhirter this
norning at Jonesville.
Mr. Walter Tweed is also on fur-

ouph. These younp men are all from
Charleston and are made up of the
Coast Artillery company of Jonesville.

I was at the Bonham picnic last
rhursday. This was piven by the
rood ladies of that section, which was
riven really by the Community club
>f that place. Moxy.
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ion and Union County are

respectfully invited to call
and inspect our line of
Stoves and Ranges. Cookingis no longer a drudgery;it is a pleasure when
your kitchen is equipped
with one of our modern
Stoves.
Our "King Bee" Oil

Stove appeals to many.
No trouble to start up. So
clean, so handy and so
economical that if. wins ifa
way to the housewife's
heart. Beauty of it is,
these are real stoves, big
enough to accommodate a
large family.

Besides our Cook Stoves
we carry a line of Stoves
for heating purposes. The
blasts of winter will be
here in a short three
months. Why shiver with
cold when a small investmentwill keep you warm
as a toast? Come, see us
about Stoves. We can
make attractive prices.

Union Plumbina
& Electric Co.
Phone 205-J

i
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic
GROVK'S TASTKLJtSS chill TONIC.drivesom
Malar in,enriches tne blood,and bui Ida nptheaya
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60<
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IF YOU NE1
You can get it from the R
selling them all kinds of
Sacks, Brass, Copper and

j old Boilers or Engines o]
them to us as we will pay
for everything. Write or

RELIABLE
Phone No. 322

NOTICE OF SALE.

State of South Carolina,
Union County.

Common Pleas.

Citizens National Ilank, Plaintiff,
vs.

Hen Good, Defendant.
Pursuant to an order of the Court

of Common Pleas for said County, 1
will, on the 1st day of October next,
being salesday, during legal hours of
sale, before the Courthouse door in
Union, S. C., sell at public auction, the
following lot or parcel of land, to wit:
"All that certain lot or parcel of land,
situated in Jonesville township, said
County and State, with the house
thereon, now owned by the defendant
Ben Good.
Terms of Sale: Cash, purchaser to

. pay for papers.
I W. W. JOHNSON,
, Judge of Probate and Ex-Officio Mas1ter.
; j Sept. 7, 1917. 37-3 |
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ED MONEY
eliable Junk Company by
Scrap Iron, Rags, Bones,
Rubber. If you have any
r old Automobiles bring
the highest market price
call
JUNK CO.

Union, S. C.

WACO TONIC
Never fails to prove its merits (n
such complains as Indigestion, Malaria,Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, That
Tired Feeling, Neuralgia, Constipation,Heart Trouble, Eczema, Sick
Headache, Catarrh and Nervousness.
Price 50c per bottle at

(Old Milhous Drug Store)
NAT MORGAN AND SAM LAYTON

TP*ADC MARH

ECZEMA REMEDY
Sold on a guarantee for Eczema,

Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar affectionsof the skin and scalp. Sold
only by us, 50c and $1.00. Glymph's
Pharmacy. Union, S. C.

Man wants but little here below
until he sees some other fellow gettingmore.


